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Smoked aluminum track stations are a useful technique for studying patterns of abundance and distribution of northern flying
squirrel ( G l a u c o ~sabrinus).
s
They are easily
transported to remote Geld sites, allow permanent preservation of tracks, and yield
frequency-of-occurrence information. A study
in Douglas-fir (Pseseudotsuga menziesii) forests
of northwestern California illustrates the use of
the track stations, methods of data analysis,
and habitat associations of the northern flying
squirrel.
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ublic and scient%c concern about
the harvest of mature and oldgrowth timber in the Pacific Northwest
is due, in part, to the potential for population declines of those wildlife species
that find optimum habitat in old dmber. uThe nofihern flying squirrel (Glaucomys sabn;aus) has been listed among
these species, 193but data on the distribution of flying squirrels among forest age
classes is scarce. This lack of information is probably due to the squirrel's
arboreal and nocturnal habits, and to its
apparenaQavoidance of traps. Thus, an
efficient technique is needed to study
patterns of distribution of the northern
flying squirrel and to monitor populations.
During a survey of carnivores in northwestern California,d tracks of the flying
squirrel were frequently observed. We
used smoked aluminum track stations to
record presence of carnivores and squirsels.5 These track stations proved useful
to measure large-scale patterns of flying
squirrel distribution. They were easily
transported to GeBd sites, could be used
repeatedly, allowed the preservation of
track impressions for permanent records, and yielded frequency-of-

occurrence estimates among habitats.
This note describes our field procedures,
data analyses, and resuks,

STUDY AREA
All study sites were within the Trinity
and Klamath River drainages in Humboldt, Trinity, and Sisklyou counties, in
northwestern California. Forest cover
was dominated by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menzs'esE'I')in association with
tanoak (Lilkrocarpus densflora) and
Pacific madrone (Arbutm menal;esi2;).
Elevation ranged from 472 to 1372 m.
Weather in this area is characterized by
6001, wet winters and warm, dry summers.

STUDY DESIGN
One track station was placed within
each of 33 1 study sites (1 $5 in 1982, B 66
in 1983). Sites were at least 360 nz apart;
most were separated by several kilometers. Sites were chosen within separate
stands representing six seral stages of
Douglas-fir forest:

Forest stage

Description

Early clearcut
Late clearcut
Pole
Small sawtimhr
Medium sawimber
Large sawtimber

Bmsh
Brush
Trees
Trees
Trees
Trees

Sites

and seedlings 2 2 m tall
and saplings >2 m tall
<28 cm d.b.h.1
28-53 crn d.b.h.
54-91 cm d.b.h.
>91 cm d.b.h.

20
20
20
70
123
78

1d.b.h. = diameter at breast height

Stations were deployed and checked
in three 8-day sessions from 9 August to
15 September 1982 and from 25 July to
31 August 1983. Sites were randomly
allocated (with respect to seral stage) to
one of these sessions.
With minor exceptions, the track stations were similar to those described by
Barrett.5 A station consisted of two
adjacent aluminum sheets, each 8 114 by
407 by 0.6 mm, that were covered with a
thin layer of kerosene soot and baited
with a perforated can of tuna pet food.
At each field site, an area sf about l m2
was cleared of debris and leveled. The
two sheets were placed on the cleared
area, and the bait was placed at the cen-
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ter. Each station was checked every
other day for 8 days. Any tracks found
were collected by pressing transparent
tape over the track, lifting it off the sheet,
and then mounting the tape with its
track impression onto a white skeet for
later measurement and identification.
Stations were replaced with fresh sheets
as necessary, but at least every 4 days.
Squirrels were recorded as present or
absent within the entire %day sample;
muldple tracks were counted as one
obsemation.

DATA ANALYSIS
Because of their structural similarity,
we pooled data from the early and late
clearcut sites, and from the pole and
small sawtimber sites. We calculated the
proportion of sites that were visited over
both years as an index of relative abundance,6 and we tested for equality of
these proportions among the four
pooled stages using Gohen's test.7 This
test, based on an arcsine transformation
of the proportions, is superior to the
usual chi-square and binomial tests of
homogeneity for two reasons: it provides variance estimates of proportions
even if they are 0 or I, and it allows
multiple comparisons among proportions.

IDENTIFICATION OF TRACKS
Tracks of the northern Rying squirrel
were easily distinguished from those of
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Figure I---Front and hind footprints of northern flying squirrel (Glaucomys sabrinus),
Allen's chipmunk (Tamias senex), and Douglas' squirrel (lamiasciurus douglasii), from
sooted-aluminum sheets.

Allen's chipmunk (Tamias senex) and
Douglas9 squirrel (T~miasciurusdouglasr'l;) fig. 1). Chipmunk and flying
squirrel tracks were of similar dimensions, but the hind footpads s f the Wying
squirrel were distinctly oval compared
with the rather uneven shape of the
chipmunk pads. In addition, the middle
toeprints sf the flying squirrel tended to
be aligned in a tight linear array and
evenly spaced when compared with those
of the chipmunk. Douglas9 squirrel
tracks, although similar in shape to
those of the flying squirrel, were significantly larger.

PATTERNS OF OCCURRENCE
Over the 2 years of the study we
recorded 43 occurrences of Rying squirrel (fableI). None were found in clearcut
sites; other forested stages were used
nearly equally (lable 2). Overall, the
hypothesis of equal proportions was
strongly rejected ( U = 14.69, P = 0.002).
Comparisons of each pair of arcsine
transformed proportions showed significantly different rates between the clearcue stages and each forest stage. None of
the differences among forest stages were
significant (table 2).
The northern flying squirrel avoided
seedling-saplingstages but occurred with
equal frequency in all older seral stages
of Douglas-fir forest. In the Pacific
Northwest, flying sqeurrels occur in pine,
true fir, mixed conifer, Douglas-fir, hemlock, and spruce forests.3.g39.10Medium
and large sawtimber stands within each
of these types are reported to be optimal
habitat.9>lolllHowever, the results of the
study reported here suggest that small
sawtimber stands are equally important
habitat for northern flying squirrels in
the Douglas-fir forest.

Table I - Ocrurrence o/'norrhuq/?vinp.squirrels among .rroI s1oge.y qf Douglo.~~firfurni,
norih~,e.srern
Culi/i)rniu, 1982-83

Stage

Description

Stations

I
2
3

Clearcut
Pole, small sawtimber
Medium sawtimber
Large sawtimber

40
90
123
78

4

Stations with
squirrels

Proportion

0
11

19
13

.

0
0.122
0.154
0.167

Table 2-Pairtr.ise contra.yts ofproporrions o[fli*iurg squirrel occurrence among sera1 stages of Douglasfir.fores~,pzor~h~*esfern
Col~fornia,1982-83

Con"last
between
stages1
1 and 2

I and
I and
2 and
2 and
3 and

3
4
3
4

4

Absolute
difkrence
between
proportions?

Estimated
variance

0.122"
.154*
.167*
.032
.045
.0 13

0.035
.033
.038
.019
.024
.02 1

I

Simultaneous
95 pct confidence
limits3
Lower
0.025
0.141
0.139
-0.294
-0.306
-0.372

1.087
1.159
1 227
.482
,560
.438

'See table I for description of stages.
*From values reported in table I. Contrasts are statistically significant (*) if confidence interval does
not include 0.
3Confidence intervals were calculated using twice the arcsine of the square root of the difference

Because this study originally was designed to sample carnivores, the attractiveness of the stations to squirrels was

unanticipated'
the bait was
not necessarily optimum for squirrels.
Further studies are needed to identify
.the most attractive bait for flying sqrairrels, and establish the relationship between frequency of occurrence and relative abundance among habitats. We
found that smoked track stations are an
effective technique for surveys of flying
'virre'
occurPence' These 'lation'
also costeffective for large-scale SUITveys." With fiadherr refinement, the techalso be effective for rnoninique
toring population trends over time.
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